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Letter of Transmittal
and Accountability
We have the honour of presenting the Annual Report for Shared
Health Inc. (Shared Health) for the fiscal year ended March 31, 2020.
This Annual Report was prepared under the direction of Shared
Health’s Board of Directors and in accordance with applicable

IV.

Annual Achievements

legislation, The Regional Health Authorities Act and directions

V.

Challenges & Future Directions

implications known as of March 31, 2020 have been considered in

VI.

Financial Information

provided by the Minister. All material including economic and fiscal
preparing the Annual Report. The Board has approved this report.

Respectfully submitted on

VII.

Public Sector Compensation Disclosure

behalf of Shared Health,

VIII. Public Interest Disclosure
(Whistleblower Protection) Act
Ms. Karen Herd
Interim Board Chair, Shared Health
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Board Governance
Shared Health’s Board of Directors is accountable to the Minister
of Health, Seniors and Active Living. Throughout 2019-20,
ongoing work to support health system transformation and the

2019-20 Interm
Board of Directors
of Shared Health

establishment of governance processes remained key priority areas
for the Board of Directors of Shared Health.

The interim Board of Directors of Shared Health continued in their
roles through 2019-20. Their experience in the administration of

Board Oversight

Manitoba’s health-care system continued to provide Shared Health

The Board performed its fiduciary responsibilities for the oversight

appointed at a later time.

with strong governance during a time of continued transition
and activation. A permanent board of directors is expected to be

of Shared Health’s inaugural health plan, allocation of funds to
appropriately support strategic priorities and monitoring of Shared
Health’s budget performance. The Board also set and reviewed
quality and patient safety measures, and ensured legislative,
regulatory, and accreditation compliance.

Ms. Karen Herd

Ms. Bernadette Preun

Mr. Dan Skwarchuk

(Chair)

Assistant Deputy Minister,

Assistant Deputy Minister

Deputy Minister,

Health, Seniors, and

and Chief Financial

Health, Seniors, and

Active Living Policy and

Officer, Financial

Active Living

Accountability Division

Commissioning, Resources

Manitoba Health, Seniors

and Performance Division

and Active Living

Manitoba Health, Seniors,
and Active Living
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Major Activities and
Decisions of the
Board of Directors in
2019-20

Board Committees
for 2019-20
Quality and Patient Safety - The Board continued to prioritize
quality and patient safety as key considerations in all decisions and
continued its role in providing strategic direction and appropriate
oversight of diagnostic services performance. The Committee

The Shared Health Board of Directors continued to work toward
establishing board governance structures and risk management
strategies. The quarterly reporting of key performance indicators
(KPIs) for diagnostic services (reported by their respective board
committee) remained a priority for the Shared Health Board of
Directors. Work to further define key performance indicators for
transitioned programs and services in the 2019-20 fiscal year
continued and will remain a priority in the 2020-21 fiscal year.
A major Board activity was to continue overseeing the
implementation of Shared Health’s transformation activities,
developed in concert with provincial transformation goals and
objectives. Numerous operational plans were developed and
operationalized within Shared Health to facilitate the seamless
transition of incoming facilities, programs and services.
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will expand its scope to include other operating areas that have
transitioned to Shared Health, that are currently reporting directly to
the Board on quality and patient safety.

Finance, Human Resources and Audit - The Board continued
to prioritize the development of Fiscal Accountability to ensure
Shared Health remained focused on managing expenditures within
the approved annual operating budget. The Committee also provided
oversight regarding the ongoing activation of Shared Health.
Significant program transfers took place during 2019-20 that
resulted in the approved budget of Shared Health increasing from
$220M to $1.35B. Human resources and labour relation activities
continue to be key areas of focus for the Board.
Other Board committees will be considered as Shared Health is
further developed.
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The Board’s
Strategic Priorities
for 2019-2020

Engagement – To better understand and address the needs of
key stakeholders, particularly during a time of transition and in order
to support the development of Manitoba’s Clinical and Preventive
Services Plan (CPSP), the Board emphasized the importance of
direct engagement to generate feedback from patients, families,
providers, staff and partners and ensure its ongoing consideration in
the planning, delivery and evaluation of services. To read more about
clinical plan engagement sessions, please refer to page 10 or visit

Quality and Patient Safety – The Board continued to prioritize

https://sharedhealthmb.ca/about/clinical-planning/updates/.

quality and patient safety as key considerations in all decisions and
continued its role in providing strategic direction and appropriate

Sustainability – The Board sought to achieve a balance between

oversight of diagnostic services performance. The Committee

the patient-focused delivery of programs and services and the

will expand its scope to include other operating areas that have

system-wide objective of building a sustainable, integrated health

transitioned to Shared Health, that are currently reporting directly to

system for the future.

the Board on quality and patient safety.

Accountability/Dashboard – The Board continued to prioritize
the accountability system, which included further development of a
dashboard of safety, quality and fiduciary metrics.

Provincial Leadership – The Board oversaw the direct provision
of services province-wide in Diagnostic Services, Emergency
Response Services, and Health Sciences Centre Winnipeg, as
well as the organizations growing role in Mental Health and
Addictions. As well, the Board had oversight of other clinical and
support areas where Shared Health has a “lead and coordinate”
provincial role.
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Major Consultations
with the Public and
Other Stakeholders

Organizational &
Advisory Structure
2019-20 Shared Health Organizational Structure Chart

The Board held an online Annual General Meeting (AGM) on

Chief Executive Officer

September 30, 2019. In addition to hosting an AGM, members
of Shared Health attended and participated in the AGMs held by

Provincial Lead,
Indigenous Health

Health Services
Advisory Councils:
Manitoba Clinical Leadership Council
Provincial Quality & Learning Council

regional health authority partners.

Provincial Lead,
Strategic
Communications &
Stakeholder Relations

Extensive engagement sessions with patients, clinical leaders,
communities and municipal governments were also held to support
the development of Manitoba’s CPSP. Updates were regularly
provided to demonstrate transparency and progress. To review

COO, Health
Sciences
Centre

COO,
Emergency
Response
Services &
CAHO

Provincial Lead,
Medical
Specialist
Services &
CMO

Chief
Integration
Officer,
Health Services
& CNO

Provincial
Lead,
Health Support
Services &
COO

Provincial Lead,
Administrative
Support
Services &
CFO

Provincial Lead,
Health
Workforce

Provincial Lead,
Digital Health
& CIO

updates for the period of April 1, 2019 to March 31, 2020, please
visit the Shared Health website here: sharedhealthmb.ca.

Please note a change to Shared Health’s organizational structure:
In September 2019, the reporting structure for the Provincial Lead,

This focus on ongoing engagement demonstrates our commitment

Medical Specialist Services and Chief Medical Officer position changed.

to collaboration and integration as we work jointly to plan, deliver

This position shifted to report directly to the Chief Executive Officer. On

and sustain quality health-care services for Manitobans.

March 31, 2020 Shared Health said farewell to Dr. Catherine Cook,
Provincial Lead, Indigenous Health. We thank Dr. Cook for her many
years of leadership and significant contributions in advancing and
advocating for Indigenous health. Jeanette Edwards assumed interim
responsibility for the Indigenous Health portfolio.
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Shared Health Vision,
Mission and Values
Update
To best meet the needs of Manitobans and ensure Shared Health
is prepared and equipped to serve its role within a truly provincial
health system, work began to better reflect our Mission, Vision &

Shared Health
Annual Achievements
The Activation and Continued Transformation of
Shared Health
In April 2019, 12,000 staff from across the health system
transitioned to our organization in the first of a multi-phased

Values. To review our new Vision, Mission and Values, please visit

transition of staff, departments, programs, services and sites to the

https://sharedhealthmb.ca/about/mission-visions-and-values/.

provincial health authority. The April transitions included:
• Diagnostic Services – diagnostic imaging and non-invasive cardiac
testing from the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority (WRHA)
and Prairie Mountain Health (PMH)
• Health Sciences Centre (HSC) Winnipeg
• Digital Health (Manitoba eHealth, Regional Health Authorities and
CancerCare Manitoba)
• Medical Assistance in Dying (MAiD)
• WRHA Mental Health Program Services (as an initial step
in alignment of critical mental health supports as part of an
integrated provincial mental health and addictions system):
• Crisis Response Centre
• The Co-occurring Disorders Initiative (CODI)
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• Rapid Access to Addictions Medicine (RAAM) Clinic

These transitions, guided by Manitoba’s Health System

• Crisis Stabilization Unit

Transformation, were foundational to achieving desired

• The Forensic Mental Health Service

improvements to health-care planning and delivery across the

• The Winnipeg Mental Health Court (Forensic Community

province.

Mental Health Services)
• Emergency Response Services
• Regional Emergency Medical Services (including Churchill
EMS)
• WRHA Patient Transport Services
• WRHA Emergency & Continuity Management
• WRHA corporate and administrative departments:
• Audit and Risk
• Corporate Capital Planning
• Corporate Legal Services
• Human Resource Services Staff sited at HSC
• Human Resources Legal Services
• Insurance and Related Risk
• Medical Staff Administrative Services
• Provincial Health Labour Relations Services
• ESP Administration (WRHA and HSC sites, Churchill EMS
and PT)

As Manitoba’s first CPSP is implemented and resources are
consolidated within Shared Health, our organizational structure is
being transformed to support both our planning and coordinating
role, our overall service delivery capacity and to ensure Shared
Health’s organizational structure is aligned with that of other Service
Delivery Organizations (SDOs).
Consistent target state functional and organizational structures
for SDOs were established. Consistent target state structures
will support organizations in effectively integrating as a truly
provincial system. The implementation of these changes both to
our organizational structure, and to the organizational structures
of the other SDOs, will be completed in multiple phases, beginning
in the next fiscal year. To support the further planning and
implementations of clinical changes identified in Manitoba’s
CPSP, two provincial integration roles were defined: the Provincial
Acute Care Integration Lead, and the Provincial Community and the
Continuing Care Integration Lead. These leads will support partners
in achieving desired clinical changes across the provincial system.

• Regional Facilities Management and Security

A Quality and Learning function was also established to support

• Regional Privacy Support Services

clinical changes. This function will lead and coordinate quality and

• Tissue Bank

learning across the province, including quality and health system

• Transplant Manitoba

improvements, provincial accreditation, patient safety, and patient,
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family and public engagement. An Executive Director was hired
for the Quality and Learning Division to lead and coordinate this

• with the intent of creating and maintaining a better service and
customer experience.

provincial approach in alignment with the Manitoba Quality and
Learning Framework.

• The Provincial Health Workforce function was established by
transitioning Medical Staff Administrative Services and Provincial

Additional key activities to support the transformation of Shared

Health Labour Relations Services staff on April 5, 2019. The

Health in 2019-20 included:

health human resource planning function was added in May
2019 with the recruitment of the Executive Director. Health

• New organizational structures were defined in a number of
areas: Health Service Delivery, Health Sciences Centre Winnipeg,
Medical and Specialist Services, Health Service Integration and
Quality, Indigenous Health, Administration and Support Services,
and Strategic Communications and Stakeholder Relations.
• The transition of former Diagnostic Services Manitoba staff from
QHR payroll to SAP was completed in October 2019.
• The Provincial Indigenous Health function was further defined.
The Indigenous Health function will lead, coordinate, manage
and direct services across the system to support culturally aware,
relevant and respectful health services.
• A Service Management Framework as well as Service
Management Processes and a Guide were developed to direct
shared services. These utilize a consistent set of policies and
procedures to manage and deliver their service to customers,
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Workforce is currently responsible for supporting recruitment,
credentialing and contracting of medical staff, setting and
maintaining provincial policy and standards, and providing expert
advice to SDOs for labour relations, workforce planning and
projects. A Provincial Health Human Resource Plan (HHRP) to
support provincial clinical and preventive service delivery is under
development in consultation with stakeholders.
Planning also continued in the following areas:
• Establish provincial Health Support Shared Services to deliver
provincial services in Supply Chain, Clinical Engineering, Capital
Planning, Food Services and Laundry, and Medical Device
Reprocessing.
• Establish provincial Corporate Shared Services to provide
centralized expertise and capacity to support SDOs with Legal
Services, Privacy Support, Corporate Risk, and Human Resource
Transactional Services.
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• Additional work is underway with Diagnostic Services and
Emergency Response Services, which have already been aligned
to operate as a provincial system, to transform how they work
with clinical operations across the province and with centralized
support functions within our organization.
• Continued implementation of the target state structure of Digital
Health as a shared service, and to complete the organizational
transformation required of a provincial Information and
Communications Technology (ICT) service which includes the
development of Terms of Service.
• The April 2019 transition of some WRHA Mental Health Program
services to our organization was an initial step in the alignment of
critical mental health supports as part of an integrated provincial
mental health and addictions system. Work continues to develop
an operating model for Mental Health and Addictions.
• Transition the donor function of Transplant Manitoba to a
provincial function (the recipient function will remain in the SDOs).

Manitoba’s Clinical and

Preventive Services Plan –
Investing in Better
Care, Closer to Home
For the first time, clinical providers and health system leaders have
collaborated to develop a provincial CPSP that will guide the future
delivery of health care in Manitoba. Released in November 2019, the
CPSP outlines new approaches to health care for the province and will
guide improvements to access, quality and patient outcomes.
Over the course of 18 months, thousands of Manitobans from all
regions of the province with a wide range of demographics were
consulted in the plan’s development, offering clinical and operational
expertise as well as lived experience and perspective on gaps,
successes and opportunities within our current health system.
The resulting plan provides a roadmap to improved access and
outcomes. Its recommendations are based in clinical evidence and
leading practice that will evolve our health system to meet the
needs of Manitoba’s growing and changing population, including
specific focus on the needs of priority populations (a shared
commitment to Indigenous health, recognition of the staffing
challenges in designated bilingual or francophone positions, services
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and facilities, and the need to provide appropriate services for the

Thank You:

new and diverse populations who choose Manitoba as their home).

Shared Health would like to thank the hundreds of physicians,
clinical experts and front-line providers, health administrators and

Across the full range of primary care and specialty services, as well

municipal leaders who dedicated time, experience and expertise to the

as public health, clinical experts proposed patient-focused solutions

development of this plan. We are also incredibly grateful to the patients

to improve care and target investment where it is most needed.

and families who shared personal stories of their health experiences

Proposals and initiatives can be categorized in one of three principle

and access challenges.

areas, including:
Special thanks are also extended to the clinical experts and specialty

Delivering more services locally – A patient-centred care

leads who participated in the Integrated Leadership Team and

model was created for each specialty area, with recommendations

Manitoba’s Clinical Leadership Council as well as all those individuals

to improve the quality, access and equity of care. This includes

and groups whose analysis, advice and expertise were instrumental to

prioritized investments to strengthen care delivery in rural and

the development of models of care and clinical pathways.

remote areas and clearly defined roles of providers to enable the
delivery of care that will meet the needs of Manitoba patients,

Next Steps:

families and communities.

The CPSP sets the course for implementation of short-term priorities
and identifies both medium and longer-term priority initiatives that will

Modernizing and standardizing how we deliver care –

guide the work of health system providers, agencies and government.

Areas of focus where we must improve access and consistency were

In January 2020, the Manitoba government launched the Idea Fund

identified (including support for prevention and chronic conditions,

for Health to support the implementation of Manitoba’s CPSP with

access to primary care, public health, mental health and addictions,

investments in the innovative ideas of health system leaders, clinical

rehabilitation and home care).

providers and front-line staff. Up to $40 million in three phases over the
next four years will be available for capital improvements, staff training,

Identifying and prioritizing targeted practice
improvements – Clinical leaders also identified priorities for clinical

new or replacement equipment and clinical practice changes necessary
to build capacity for care closer to home across the province.

service changes and targeted investment that will allow for improved
care and increased efficiency.
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As Manitoba’s CPSP is implemented, achieving both short and longterm improvements for Manitobans will continue to be the goal.
Clinical experts and local communities will be engaged as initiatives
are planned and implemented and as efforts to update and enhance
the plan continue.
For more information on the clinical plan, visit
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/about/clinical-planning/.

COVID-19: Manitoba’s
Coordinated Provincial
Response to a Global
Pandemic
In January 2020, a novel coronavirus was identified as the cause of an
outbreak of pneumonia in Wuhan, China. Information and guidance
were distributed to Manitoba health-care providers and facilities related
to protocols and procedures for triage, identification and placement of
potential patients. By February 2020, an incident command structure
had been triggered, co-led by Dr. Brent Roussin, Manitoba’s Chief
Provincial Public Health Officer, MHSAL and Lanette Siragusa, Chief
Nursing Officer, Shared Health.
Over the weeks and months that followed, Manitoba’s response to
COVID-19 evolved and adapted to the changing information and
clinical evidence. Committees were established with representation
from across the health system and all geographic areas of the province.
These focused on planning, operations (acute care, long term care and
community services), supply chain management, and public health
and also provided necessary support for engagement and coordinated
planning across various communities, stakeholder groups and levels of
government. Recommendations were developed by clinical and
operational leads and were taken to Manitoba’s COVID-19 Incident
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Command for decision before being broadly distributed on a daily

These included:

basis throughout the health system and to involved partners to
support common understanding and coordinated implementation.

• Emergency Response: At the Winnipeg Communications
Centre and the Brandon Medical Transportation Communications

Wherever possible, virtual care options were encouraged and

Centre, Emergency Response Services implemented revised

enabling technologies were expanded. Non-urgent or elective clinical

screening processes for 911 calls and inter-facility transport

activities were significantly ramped down during periods of high

requests. These screening processes identified potential

COVID-19 activity and consistent protocols for the appropriate use

symptoms of – or exposure to – COVID-19, ensuring crews were

of personal protective equipment (PPE) were put in place to keep

appropriately equipped and prepared when dispatched.

staff safe and ensure conservation and stewardship of a volatile
global supply of PPE. Screening of staff and visitors was activated

• Emergency and Continuity Management – The team

across the province and additional precautions were implemented

worked closely with senior leadership from across the province to

at Manitoba’s personal care homes to restrict staff to working at a

quickly establish a unified COVID-19 Incident Command structure

single PCH site. Together, these preventive and protective measures

to support coordinated decision-making and action in response to

were carried out in escalating sequence as part of a robust strategy

the evolving demands of the pandemic.

to protect populations vulnerable to the effects of COVID-19 and to
ensure ongoing protection and availability of health-care staff and

• Patient flow: At HSC, dedicated areas for COVID-19 suspect

resources required to treat and manage the care of those affected by

and confirmed cases were identified and plans made to relocate

the virus.

other services as needed to expand capacity for COVID-19
patients. Within Emergency Response Services, revised screening

COVID-19 pandemic planning initiated and implemented

processesnwere implemented in the Winnipeg Communications

As part of the provincial response, Shared Health’s varied clinical

Centre and the Brandon Medical Transportation Communications

and administrative services played central roles to support system

Centre (for 911 calls and inter-facility transports) as well as

preparedness and patient care. Service areas implemented measures

in Emergency Medical Services and Patient Transport clinical

that aligned with provincial guidelines to ensure the protection of

operations to ensure responding staff and the receiving facility

staff and patients.

were aware of the COVID-19 status of patients.
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• Resources: During the COVID-19 response, some staff were

in place to ensure appropriate isolation of suspected/confirmed

reassigned to new or different roles to support areas of increased

cases from those visiting the site for non-COVID-19 related health

demand such as staff and visitor screening and occupational

concerns.

safety and health. A new personal protective equipment (PPE)
framework was developed to ensure conservation and appropriate

• Visitor restrictions: Visitor access throughout the COVID-19

use of PPE. Existing spaces were reconfigured to meet immediate

response was limited to varied degrees and aligned with the level

site needs and physical distancing requirements.

of COVID-19 activity. Exceptions were identified and consistently
implemented at sites across the province, ensuring a balance

• Physical distancing: Staff, patients and visitors were asked
to follow strict measures. Operational meetings were conducted

between the need to prevent the spread of the virus and our
obligation as a health-care system to show compassion.

virtually, maximum occupancy limits were established for
elevators and other shared spaces, and staff were encouraged to

As part of the provincial COVID-19 response, multiple digital

work from home whenever possible.

systems were updated and/or revised to support changes in practice.
An online COVID-19 symptom screening system (also available

• Virtual patient visits: All clinical services that could be done

through phone-based voice recognition) and virtual clinical care

virtually continue via telephone, video calls and MBTelehealth.

solutions were rapidly deployed. Digital Health provided support

Increases to in-person clinic visits are assessed by the clinical and

to testing centres across the province and the team established a

site leadership team to ensure that patients who need to be seen

provincial supply portal for ordering and tracking the shipment of

physically in the hospital are seen and cared for while respecting

PPE supplies. In addition to this work, infrastructure changes were

physical distancing measures. Any increases to in-person clinic

established to prepare for a home-based workforce.

visits required careful review and approval by site or regional
leadership.

In order to facilitate online virtual visits and administrative meetings,
Digital Health rapidly deployed two virtual visit platforms that

• Enhanced screening: Anyone entering facilities was first

enabled clinicians to continue to care for patients remotely and safely

screened for symptoms, travel history and exposure to COVID-19.

during the pandemic. In concert with already existing telehealth

This process continues, as all staff are required to assess their

modalities, these have been used for thousands of online virtual

health on a daily basis to ensure they are fit to work. Protocols are

visits since the start of the pandemic.
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The COVID-19 pandemic response required improved
communications between health-care providers. Digital Health
provisioned approximately 3,000 clinicians with a secure messaging
solution. This province-wide platform accommodated over 50,000
secure messages per month between health system providers.
As a health system, Manitoba responded quickly and effectively to
the threat posed by the first wave of COVID-19. The existence of
Shared Health and the work completed over the previous three years
to develop a more integrated provincial health system enabled close
partnerships between health system operators and public health, not
evident in previous pandemic responses.
While preparations to respond to future waves of COVID-19 activity
will continue beyond the 2019-20 year, the foundation for effective
incident management established during the first wave will pave the
way for continued coordination and consistency in the province’s
COVID-19 response.
For more information on COVID-19, please visit: https://
sharedhealthmb.ca/covid19/providers/.

Health Sciences Centre
Winnipeg – Manitoba’s
Provincial Hospital
Health Sciences Centre (HSC) Winnipeg officially transitioned to
our organization on April 5, 2019. The Transition Oversight Group –
comprised of senior leaders from Shared Health, HSC and WRHA –
guided this collaborative process involving teams with representation
from all disciplines and health system transformation workstreams.
HSC moved from being a division of the WRHA to being a key
component of a provincial network. A practical and sensible approach
for the seamless transfer of staff, assets, liabilities, debts, deficit, and
funding was developed and implemented.
Throughout the transition, opportunities for feedback were offered
through in-person forums and “ask us” kiosks, email updates and
printed bulletins. A dedicated email account where staff could
directly address their questions to leadership was also established.
Transformative change can be disruptive, and it is noteworthy that HSC
staff remained committed to our patients and each other throughout
the process.
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HSC Winnipeg Women’s Hospital

clinical teams successfully simulated high-risk and everyday work

The opening of the new Women’s Hospital was a significant chapter

scenarios as part of clinical commissioning — a multi-step process

in the history of health care in Manitoba. HSC Winnipeg officially

to confirm whether the new facility performed as intended and met

opened the doors of this new facility at 665 William Avenue on

clinical requirements. This exercise validated new workflows to support

Sunday, December 1, 2019. This new 388,550 square foot building

patient safety, enhanced quality of care, and identified efficient ways for

now provides state-ofthe-art obstetrical, gynecologic and neonatal

interdisciplinary teams

intensive care.

to work together.

The new facility provides care for women in all stages of their

With construction completed, staff focused on facility readiness and

lives. HSC Winnipeg performs the most acute gynecologic surgical

move planning. During the facility activation planning phase, teams

procedures in the province and delivers approximately half the

worked collaboratively to effectively prioritize the many tasks needed

babies born in Winnipeg. In a year, our teams expertly care for

to ensure operational readiness in order to deliver safe patient care

more than 5,000 births, 7,000 gynecologic surgeries, and 29,000

on the first patient day. This included the implementation of new

ambulatory care visits.

care models, learning about integrated technology, and developing a
detailed training curriculum for thousands of staff on new workflows

In the new Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU), three NICUs that

and processes.

were previously located in different buildings across campus were
brought together into a combined 60-bed multi-acuity unit. The

Moving to the new HSC Winnipeg Women’s Hospital

design offers an enhanced family focus, including private patient

Before the sun rose on December 1, 2019 staff at HSC Winnipeg began

rooms for every baby, different play spaces for siblings, a kitchen

marshalling in patient care units and along move routes from 735 Notre

area, as well as a room available for family celebrations that’s

Dame Avenue and the three NICU locations to the new HSC Winnipeg

equipped with the appropriate technology so the baby can be

Women’s Hospital at 665 William Avenue. Alongside the regularly

included.

scheduled staff, 180 additional staff and volunteers were on hand to
help move patients and their belongings, attend to visitors and families,

Prior to the move into the new facility, teams from the Women’s

provide medical support, move and set up equipment, provide infection

Health and Child Health programs spent the majority of 2019

control by wiping down equipment before it entered the new facility,

familiarizing themselves with the new space. In summer 2019,

and provide care for patients along the routes and at the sending and
receiving hospitals.
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Move Day- Fast Facts

Patient Flow Command Centre
The HSC Winnipeg Patient Flow Command Centre is a hub located
within the HSC main campus that is focused on ensuring real time data

Patients moved

NICU babies

93 44
34 15
Adult patients

Newborn babies

8:05 a.m. to 12:05 p.m. 93 patients were moved: 44 NICU babies,
34 adult patients, 15 newborn babies
7:17 a.m. Last baby born at 735 Notre Dame
7:30 a.m. 735 Notre Dame closes, and 665 William opens
7:35 a.m. First ambulance arrives at 665 William
8:05 a.m. First patient moved out of 735 Notre Dame
11:45 a.m. First baby born at 665 William
12:05 p.m. Last patient from 735 Notre Dame arrives at 665 William
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is monitored and analyzed as patient needs and movements (known
as “patient flow”) are managed throughout their stay in hospital. The
data is delivered electronically and integrated with data from across the
health region to provide an accurate view of what is happening both
within – and beyond – HSC.
For care teams, the command centre means simpler and faster
identification and resolution of issues that can affect a patient’s care.
Leaders from each program and department meet every morning for
a brief operational huddle to review data and share key updates. This
ensures a clear, shared understanding of operational risks and provides
a forum to resolve issues at the start of each day.
For patients, the command centre is intended to result in less time
waiting, whether in the Emergency Department for tests or a specialty
consultation, less time waiting for an inpatient bed and less time
waiting for the necessary supports to be put in place (e.g. home care)
prior to discharge.
The command centre has also expanded its capacity to include
forecasting and will soon provide HSC with support to implement a
new staff scheduling and predictive analysis tool that will reduce the
burden on managers while making it possible to analyze data to predict
trends and anticipate or meet changing needs, including an improved
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ability to match staffing and resources with actual patient census

50 years ago

and level of need.

These services were established:
• Allergy Lab

2019-21 Significant anniversaries for HSC Winnipeg

• Geriatric Clinic
• New Emergency Department

125 years ago

• Maxillo-facial Trauma Unit

• Isolation Hospital Nurses Home occupied

• Comprehensive Family Care Clinic

• New Electric Generator Plant added

• EKG telephone transmission

• Diphtheria anti-toxic serum first used (69 cases, 3 deaths)

• Children’s Psychiatric Centre
• Department of Psychiatry walk-in clinic and emergency care

100 years ago

• Volunteer Interpreters for kids from the North

• Mental Health Building occupied

• Primary Health Care Unit established to alleviate volume in

• Social Services worker who speaks Slavonic languages appointed

Emergency Department

• Venereal Diseases Clinic established

• New outreach program

• Slight epidemic of Encephalitis Lethargica (may be related to 1918

• Klinic opened (plus various youth initiatives)

Spanish Flu)

• Day-care program in Psychiatry

• Pre-Natal Clinic added to Outdoor Clinic

• Self-care for Dialysis patients

• Daily visiting in General Wards allowed (restricted to specific

• New Psychiatric Unit completed and relocated to the Community

times)
• X-Ray changed from plates to film

Services Centre
• Chest physiotherapy visits to northern communities
• Consultation Diabetic Clinic

75 years ago
• White Cross Guild formed

• Children’s Hospital Research Foundation

• Excavation for maternity Pavilion began

New technologies were introduced:

• Department of Clinical Research established

• Constant negative thoracic pressure and constant positive airway

• Department of Neuro-Psychiatry created

techniques in the management of respiratory distress syndrome in
the intensive care nursery
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• Kevin Keough (admitted January 1971) - Providing care for Kevin
was a catalyst for Biomedical Engineering, Medical Electronics and
Respiratory Therapy staff to tailor existing devices and develop
new technologies that advanced treatment of patients with
mobility and respiratory issues. Kevin’s story is one of the best
examples of how technology became fully embedded in Intensive
Care.

Choosing Wisely Manitoba
(CWMB) Initiatives for
Appropriate and Effective
Use of Health Services

Services were expanded:

The Choosing Wisely campaign is founded in the concept of more is

• Winnipeg Hospital Laundry Limited expanded its customer base

not always better in health care. Unnecessary tests, treatments and

• Cooperative EKG system extended to Churchill and Swan River

procedures undermine our ability to provide quality care by exposing

These significant events occurred:

patients to potential delays and even unintended harm while utilizing
limited resources in an ineffective manner. Many jurisdictions are

• First kidney transplant in MB approved

recognizing the importance of appropriate guidelines, engagement, and

• Queen Elizabeth visits Children’s Hospital

leadership, with Choosing Wisely gaining momentum in North America,

• Formal recognition of Section of Neurology

South America, the United Kingdom and in Australia. Choosing Wisely

• Frist Gamma Knife in Canada

Manitoba is a partnership between Shared Health and the George and
Fay Yee Centre for Healthcare Innovation.

If you would like more information about the history of HSC
Winnipeg, contact HSC Archivist at hscarchives@hsc.mb.ca or 204787-117.
For more information about Shared Heath’s HSC Winnipeg facility,
please visit http://hsc.mb.ca/.

Transfusion Stewardship Project
Manitoba has historically been one of the highest users of red blood
cells per capita in Canada. Each unit transfused, while it may benefit the
patient, also carries inherent risks and may inappropriately use valuable
laboratory and nursing resources. Based on clinical evidence, Shared
Health’s Transfusion Medicine discipline within the diagnostic services
department, BestBlood Manitoba, and Choosing Wisely Manitoba
partnered to use evidence-based practice criteria to implement system
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changes to optimize laboratory and clinical transfusion and improve

its kind in Canada, making it an impressive advancement in resource

the appropriateness of each unit transfused.

stewardship in medical education for Manitoba and Canada.

Identified as a Choosing Wisely Manitoba and Manitoba’s CPSP

Choosing Wisely Manitoba & Manitoba’s CPSP

initiative, the new set of guidelines were implemented in phases

In 2019, Choosing Wisely Manitoba expanded the team to include

ending in March 2020. By April 2020, there were 4,160 fewer units

representation from Shared Health’s Health System Integration &

transfused monthly, which is a 7.5 per cent reduction over the

Quality department in order to align work with Manitoba’s CPSP and

previous year (translating to 38 per cent improvement in practice).

the associated Targeted Practice Improvement projects.

Financially, this equates to a $1,644,000 savings in the cost of blood
units. Between March and May 2020, Manitoba averaged 22.1
red blood cell units transfused per 1,000 population (the national
standard measure). This is reduced from an average of 29.0 units
from these three months the preceding year, and lower than both
Alberta and British Columbia.

Choosing Wisely Manitoba Post Graduate Medical

Choosing Wisely Manitoba Website
In fall 2019, Choosing Wisely Manitoba launched its refreshed website.
Unique among Choosing Wisely programs in other provinces/territories,
Choosing Wisely Manitoba is the only provincial program to have an
independent website. The new website incorporated a friendly design
with specialized portals for patients/public, health-care providers and
students. The patient portal section included bilingual resources, as

Education

well as tools and information about engaging in conversations about

In July 2019, the Post Graduate Medical Education (PGME) Resource

their care with health-care providers. The medical providers and

Stewardship Online and Self-Initiated Project officially launched.

student sections included information about Choosing Wisely Manitoba

The new online lecture, now part of the PGME curriculum at the

initiatives,

University of Manitoba Rady Faculty of Health Sciences, focused on

continuing professional development opportunities, resources and

the principals of resource stewardship through exploring the impact

other opportunities to involve Choosing Wisely in their practices and

of overuse, underuse and misuse of resources. The course is taken in

education.

year 1 (R1) or year 2 (R2) by Family practice residents and R2 by all
other programs. In conjunction with the online course, all residents

For more information about Choosing Wisely Manitoba, please visit

are to complete a self-initiated small project examining a resource

https://choosingwiselymanitoba.ca/.

stewardship issue relevant to their practice. This course is the first of
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Emergency Response
Services
April 2019 marked the beginning of a new chapter for emergency
response services personnel in Manitoba. More than 1,000
emergency response services and patient transport and emergency/
continuity management staff came together to set the foundation for
a more coordinated and standardized approach to patient care. The
transition process began with staff from regional health authorities
to Shared Health followed by medical leadership and operational
staff for the Lifeflight critical care air ambulance service. Though
substantial, these transitions were accomplished without affecting
the day-to-day operations of staff and the quality care we provide to
Manitobans.

Second Child Health Transport team added
The Child Health Transport program previously operated with a

Cardiac defibrillators standardized
Shared Health standardized the type of cardiac defibrillators available
on every ambulance in Manitoba. This allowed for consistent patient
care protocols, improved clinical outcomes and enhanced interoperability of equipment. Standardization also provided the opportunity
to gather key clinical information and indicators across the province.

911 services modernized
Communication Centres in both Winnipeg and Brandon continued
to work to modernize 911 services. This project allowed each
Centre to receive voice and text messaging requests for service,
aligning our organization with the Canadian Radio-television and
Telecommunications Commission mandate to ensure Canadians can
access 911 services in a consistent way across the country.
For more information about Shared Health’s Emergency Response
Services, please visit https://sharedhealthmb.ca/services/emergencyresponse/.

single team that focused on transporting neonatal patients both
inside Manitoba and out of province for specialty care. Adding a
second team created additional capacity to ensure children up to 17
years of age in Manitoba receive specialized clinical expertise during
transport to definitive care.
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Diagnostic Services

extended, more convenient hours. During this period, the DIOC

Non-invasive cardiac testing transitioned

experience and the average cost of an exam was $34.83, below the

Non-invasive cardiac testing (NICT), such as echocardiograms,

target of $43.22.

conducted 9,620 exams of which 1,232 were from walk-in patients.
Patient survey responses indicated 99 per cent had a positive

electrocardiograms, cardiac stress tests and Holter monitoring,
aids in the diagnosis of cardiac conditions and the development

Next-generation DNA sequencing panel implemented

of treatment plans. In April 2019, responsibility for this important

Shared Health’s genomics discipline, with support from CancerCare

service was transitioned to our organization to standardize policies,

Manitoba Foundation, worked in collaboration with other lab disciplines

procedures and delivery of quality care to adults across the province.

and the oncology group to implement a next generation DNA
sequencing panel covering hotspot regions in 31 genes. This assay

Diagnostic Centre of Excellence project completed

used mainly for melanoma, colorectal and lung tumours, identifies DNA

In 2020, the Diagnostic Centre of Excellence (DCE) project at Health

sequence changes to inform clinical care decisions and maximize the

Sciences Centre Winnipeg was completed. The 91,000-square-

benefit of targeted therapy.

foot DCE space improves access to Winnipeg’s expert imaging and
diagnostic tools and includes upgraded state-of-the-art equipment.

Diagnostics request forms standardized

For pediatric patients, the DCE houses a CT scanner, MRI, X-ray and

Shared Health began work to complete an initiative to standardize

four ultrasound exam rooms. For adult patients, there are vascular

diagnostics request forms across the province. The purpose of this

angiography and neuroangiography interventional radiology suites.

initiative is to enhance quality, improve patient safety, increase

Diagnostic Imaging Outpatient Centre opened

appropriateness of tests ordered and guide health-care providers
through ordering criteria embedded in the forms. The project started

In April 2019, the Diagnostic Imaging Outpatient Centre (DIOC)

with revising MRI exam request forms which are now in use throughout

located at Misericordia Health Centre started offering walk-in

Manitoba. Laboratory test request forms have also been standardized

computed tomography (CT) exams for patients who met certain

and are scheduled for roll out in the coming months. Initially, only

criteria. The DIOC project was developed as a means to improve

general request forms for laboratory tests were to be standardized. Due

management of CT slots at acute care sites, diverting less urgent and

to the success of this initiative, all types of laboratory request forms

non-urgent outpatient exams from these sites while offering patients

have now been included.
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Emergency and urgent care department lab requisition
protocol developed

Echocardiography services expanded

A protocol to standardize nurse-initiated lab orders for patients with

urgent, elective transthoracic echocardiograms to outpatients, allowing

common complaints who present to WRHA emergency and urgent

Manitobans to access care closer to home while continuing to reduce

care departments was developed to streamline the ordering process,

province-wide wait times for this diagnostic exam, previously

support appropriate test utilization and provide clinicians with more

available only in Winnipeg and Brandon. Since almost 3,000 patients

information during their first encounter with the patient.

per year from the Interlake region travel to Winnipeg to receive

In February 2020, Selkirk Regional Health Centre began offering non-

echocardiograms, and nearly 24 per cent of residents in the region live

Point of care testing initiatives supported

with hypertension, Selkirk Regional Health Centre was an important

Instead of sending specimens to a laboratory and waiting for results,

location for the expansion of this service.

point of care testing (POCT) occurs at the time and place of patient
care to provide immediate results enabling faster clinical decision

Breast Health Centre

making and treatment choice to improve quality of care. In 2020,

Roughly 30 staff, physicians and volunteers of the Breast Health

Shared Health’s diagnostic services supported two significant

Centre celebrated their 20th anniversary while joining Shared Health

initiatives to bring POCT testing to remote communities and

Diagnostic Services in April 2019. The transition called for multiple

partnered with:

changes, including signage, website and rebranding their many

• Kidney Check Manitoba to address gaps in kidney disease

informational and educational documents for both clients and health-

screening and care; and

care providers.

• The federal government’s First Nations and Inuit Health Branch
to make diagnostic testing more accessible at selected remote

The Breast Health Centre continued to work with surgeons trained in

federal nursing stations in Manitoba.

breast surgery in the Interlake-Eastern Regional Health Authority on a
program to repatriate patients from the region, allowing them to access

For both initiatives, Shared Health provided POCT quality

care and services in their home community as often as possible instead

oversight which included staff training, instrument validation, test

of having to travel to Winnipeg.

troubleshooting support and site visits to liaise with local staff.
A new feedback form was introduced to allow patients to provide
feedback on the services they receive at the Breast Health Centre.
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The existing direct patient feedback form process was enhanced,
and a new form was created for staff to complete when they
hear comments from patients. This improvement ensures patient
feedback is documented and acted on no matter how it is received.

Digital Health
April 2019 marked the beginning of a new chapter for information and
communications technology personnel in Manitoba. More than 700

The Breast Health Centre marked Breast Awareness Month in

staff came together to form a new provincial Digital Health service to

October 2019 with a campaign called “Just ‘two’ of the many reasons

support the needs of Manitoba’s health organizations.

to get checked!”. The campaign included posters on the Breast
Health Centre’s front windows and web banners directing clients

As part of health system transformation, Digital Health enabled

and the general public to the Centre’s website where they could find

administrative functions for all current and new staff within Shared

more information on breast health and awareness. The month, and

Health through a common, integrated system for Finance

the Centre’s 20th anniversary, was also marked with a Winnipeg

and Human Resources/Payroll functions. The common database

Free Press article and a presentation of a special quilt donated to the

provides a comprehensive, real-time view of Shared Health resources

Centre.

and enables efficient data collection, analysis, and reporting to support
decision-making and planning.

For more information about Shared Health’s Diagnostic Services,
please visit https://sharedhealthmb.ca/services/diagnostic/.

Digital Health aligned existing, proposed and work-in-progress digital
health enablers to support the objectives of the CPSP.
Work to strengthen Manitoba’s primary care system was supported
through the addition of information about a patient’s Home Clinic, main
primary care provider, and pathology results in eChart Manitoba.

Women’s Hospital Project
Women’s Hospital Project increased added electronic clinical
documentation and, for the first time in Manitoba, the integration of
parameters from medical devices was established. Other track
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expressed breast milk. With the larger physical footprint, a voice

Infrastructure Renewal

contact system was implemented to allow person to person

Digital Health led the provincial efforts to manage the sustainment

communication between staff and this was also integrated with the

and upgrade of over 26,500 workstations across health sector sites,

new nurse call system.

programs and agencies in response to managing operational risks
related to Microsoft’s End of Support announcement for Windows that

Digital Health deployed a next generation multi-carrier in-building

came into effect January 2020.

cellular solution to accommodate the opening of the new hospital,
providing consistent access to cellular services for staff, patients and

For more information about Shared Health’s Digital Health service,

families while in the building; the first of its kind in Manitoba’s health

please visit https://sharedhealthmb.ca/services/digital-health/.

sector, providing much needed service coverage that was not
available from public cellular infrastructure.

Procurement and Modernization
Digital Health and Business Transformation and Technology
established a common strategy and completed contract negotiations
to maximize the current investment in products that align to our
future strategies
Digital Health services and Business Transformation and Technology
co-led government efforts to develop, release and award shared
tenders for workstations and main peripherals, print and print
services, provincial mobility and cellular services, enterprise storage
and servers resulting in opportunities to align standards, consolidate
contracts, reduce vendor product inventory/variety, minimize risk,
reduced unit costs and realize operating efficiencies.
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Mental Health and
Addictions
Mental Health and Addictions clinical services joined Shared
Health in April 2019 as a first step toward improved integration
and coordination of mental health and addictions services for
Manitobans. Mental health and addictions leaders in the WRHA
and the Addictions Foundation of Manitoba were instrumental in
recognizing the need and actioning recommendations in the
VIRGO report to enhance mental health addictions services in
Manitoba and shaping the future of delivery of these services across
the province.
Shared Health’s Mental Health and Addictions services include the
Crisis Response Centre, Crisis Stabilization Unit, Rapid Access to
Addictions Medicine Clinic (RAAM), Co-occuring Disorders Initiative
(CODI), Forensic Mental Health Services and the Winnipeg Mental
Health Court.

Crisis Response Centre in Winnipeg ensures expert short-term
clinical treatment and support services are available through walkin services, mobile crisis services and scheduled post-crisis services,
combined with planned linkage and referral to appropriate services
and supports.

In the past year, the team made a concerted effort to make staff
and client safety a priority. This was accomplished with structural
and physical enhancements, improved safety assessments and
communication, the development of standard work processes and the
creation of a crisis services quality and safety committee. Building a
strong leadership team, staff recruitment and support and revising
clinical competencies were priorities to support high acuity clients
seeking crisis services.

Crisis Stabilization Unit (CSU) provides short-term, communitybased supportive care and treatment for individuals in psychiatric or
psychosocial crisis who may be at risk of hospitalization.
This year, CSU prioritized safety initiatives as well as the development
of standard work processes.

Rapid Access to Addictions Medicine (RAAM) clinic is an easy
to access, walk-in clinic that people can visit to get help for substance
use without an appointment or formal referral. This year, RAAM clinic
space was expanded to include a dedicated follow up clinic to respond
to higher numbers of clients presenting for service.

The Co-Occurring Disorders Initiative (CODI) provides
community supports and rehabilitation-oriented services to adults
experiencing co-occurring mental health and substance use disorders.
The CODI team was the recipient of an Award of Excellence in
Interprofessional Education for Outstanding Team Role Models in 2019.
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The team participated in the development and planning of a new

The Winnipeg Mental Health Court (MHC) is a joint initiative

Mobile Withdrawal Management Service and collaborated with

of Manitoba Justice and the Forensic Assertive Community Treatment

the Addictions Foundation of Manitoba to complete consultation

Team (FACT) that diverts adults from the traditional court system when

assessments for clients in Teulon and Winnipeg. CODI team

their criminal involvement is a direct result of their mental illness.

psychiatrists provided outreach to God’s Lake First Nation
community through the use of telehealth to address the effect of

In April 2019, in collaboration with legal stakeholders, the Mental

methamphetamine in the community.

Health Court expanded to include individuals with less severe charges
who live with mental health issues. To date, 10 individuals have dealt

The Forensic Mental Health Service provides assessments

with their charges through engagement with a mental health service.

and treatment services within inpatient and outpatient settings
for mentally disordered adults and youth who have been deemed

For more information about Shared Health’s Mental Health and

Unfit to Stand Trial or Not Criminally Responsible. The team’s work

Addictions services, please visit https://sharedhealthmb.ca/services/

includes annual reviews for the Criminal Code Review Board and

mental-health/.

other courts, service coordination, case management services and
collaboration with Selkirk Mental Health Centre and HSC Winnipeg
to support transition into the community based on Criminal code
Review Board conditions.
This team worked to enhance the capacity of the program through
the use of virtual technology for court-ordered assessments,
surveyed judges and lawyers to support the appropriate use of
court-ordered assessments and participated in a crown/defence
counsel conference to enhance awareness of resources available
within the program.
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Tissue Bank Manitoba
Tissue Bank Manitoba transitioned to Shared Health in April 2019
to improve the quality, accessibility, efficiency and effectiveness of
tissue donation services in Manitoba. During this timeframe, the
service was also expanded to collect and support tissue donations
from the Southern Health-Santé Sud region.
Shared Health’s Tissue Bank Manitoba was recognized for its
commitment to quality and excellence in Tissue Recovery and
was awarded the Emerald Award of Excellence presented by MTF
Biologics for achieving best practice in Skin & MS Recovery, HemiPelvis Recovery, Skin Recovery, Negative Bioburden and Chart
Release Turn-Around Time for all four quarters of 2019.
Recent statistics demonstrated that tissue donations increased from
19 in 2018 to 38 in 2020, improving opportunities and access to
allografts for Manitobans. Tissue Bank Manitoba will begin offering
tissue donation services in Prairie Mountain Health in the spring of
2021 and have begun discussions with Northern Health Region.

Medical Assistance in Dying
(MAiD)
In 2019, MAiD services were successfully transitioned from the WRHA
to Shared Health. This transition occurred during a time when requests
for MAiD services continued to grow, with a 31 per cent increase in the
number of inquiries received in 2019 over 2018.
Eligible patients in Manitoba can receive the service in a variety of
locations agreed to by the patient and the MAiD team. This can include
health-care facilities, the patient’s home or at another location agreed
to by the patient and the involved physician.
Manitoba is unique in Canada in having a single clinical team that is
responsible for this service. This means that availability and consistency
of the service for all eligible Manitoba patients is assured.
For more information about Shared Health’s MAiD services, please visit
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/services/maid/.

For more information about Shared Health’s Tissue Bank Manitoba
service, please visit https://sharedhealthmb.ca/services/tissue-bankmanitoba/.
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Provincial Health Labour
Relations Services
Shared Health’s Provincial Health Labour Relations Services (PHLRS)
transitioned to Shared Heath in April 2019. The department is
responsible for collective bargaining on behalf of health employers’
organizations for the seven sectors included in The Health Sector
Bargaining Unit Review Act (HSBURA), including nurses, physicians,
medical residents, physician assistants and clinical assistants,

• Supporting health system transformation transitions of employment
between organizations;
• Ongoing preparation for collective bargaining with the nursing,
facility support, community support, professional/technical
paramedical and physician assistant/clinical assistant sectors; and
• Supporting the response to COVID-19 from a workforce perspective.
Supporting the implementation of the Clinical and Preventive Services
Plan as well as the negotiation of revised collective agreements are key
priorities for the upcoming year.

professional/technical/paramedical, facility support and community
support.
In 2019-20 key deliverables and related activities for this service
included:
• Supporting bargaining unit restructuring in the health sector
resulting in a substantially reduced number of bargaining units,
including representation votes and the issuance of interim
bargaining unit certificates;
• Concluding negotiations for a revised Master Agreement between
Doctors Manitoba and the government of Manitoba;
• Concluding a revised collective agreement between Shared Health
and the Professional Association of Residents and Interns of
Manitoba (PARIM) representing medical residents;
• Supporting the establishment of six employer organizations
across the province;
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Quality, Patient Safety &
Learning
Shared Health demonstrated its commitment to improving quality
and patient safety and improving clinical outcomes through the
development and implementation of Manitoba’s CPSP and launching
the new Quality and Learning Division within the organization.
In 2019, the Manitoba Quality and Learning Framework (MQLF)
was introduced. The MQLF was developed with support from the
Centre for Healthcare Innovation and input of clinical leaders and
health-care providers. The MQLF offers a balanced and accountable
approach to quality, patient safety while aligning with the Health
System Transformation guiding principles of efficiency, effectiveness
and economy. The framework aims to improve the patient experience
of care, improve the health of populations, reduce per capita cost of
care and improve the experience of providing care.
Guided by the MQLF, the new Quality and Learning division within
Shared Health will lead and coordinate quality and patient safety
efforts through the health system by providing supports and
expertise to guide the process. An increased focus on patient/ family
and public engagement and patient safety will be a strong focus
of the work in the coming years. Healthcare providers will also be
equipped and supported with education and resources to enhance
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their understanding and support for the involvement of patients and
families in the planning and delivery of care. Extensive environmental
scans to assist in informing the services for the division and next steps
have been completed in patient and public engagement, personal
care accreditation and lab and diagnostic imaging accreditation. Work
also began to plan out a series of targeted practice improvements to
standardize care and improve outcomes across a variety of clinical
areas.
Clinical leaders and health system experts from across the province
began work on a provincial approach to the planning and delivery of
better health care for Manitobans with the development of Manitoba’s
first CPSP. This work was supported by clinical data and evidence,
including the information presented in Manitoba’s Community
Health Assessments (CHAs). The CHAs enable the identification
of community-wide health priorities and will facilitate collaborative
planning and action directed at reducing health disparities and
improving community health status and quality of life. The 2019 CHAs
included high-level findings which will form the basis for upcoming
strategic health plans, helping regions plan and deliver the programs
and services that are needed by their local population.
Coordinated provincially for the first time in 2019, the Community
Health Assessment Network (CHAN) structured the CHA document
using a common template. This approach enabled Regional Health
Authorities (RHAs) to compare data more easily and encouraged health
organizations to draw on each other’s learnings and strengths. CHAN
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is comprised of representatives from all five RHAs within Manitoba,

Proficiency Testing in Diagnostics

the George and Fay Yee Centre for Healthcare Innovation, the

Proficiency Testing (PT) is a fundamental component of Shared

Manitoba Centre for Health Policy, Manitoba Health Seniors and

Health’s quality processes. PT helps to ensure analytical systems are

Active Living, CancerCare Manitoba, Healthy Child Manitoba, Shared

performing appropriately compared to expected results and peer labs.

Health and the Addictions Foundation of Manitoba.

Our organization participates in a robust PT program, which includes
subscriptions to numerous laboratory PT organizations in Canada, the

Shared Health also supported the provincial Health Innovation

US and the UK.

Award for Patient-Centred Care that recognizes providers, programs
and sites committed to improving access to care and quality of care

Thousands of tests across all laboratory disciplines are assessed

in Manitoba. Please visit https://sharedhealthmb.ca/about/quality-

through these PT programs multiple times per year.

patient-safety-learning/patient-centred-innovation/ to read more
about Award winners and nominees.

Accreditation Status
Accreditation is a primary measure of how our quality management

For more information about Shared Health’s Quality, Patient Safety

system is working. The province of Manitoba requires all medical

and Learning framework, please visit https://sharedhealthmb.ca/

laboratory and diagnostic imaging facilities to be accredited by a

about/quality-patient-safety-learning/framework/.

third-party agency. Shared Health used two third-party accreditation
agencies for the majority of its accreditation needs: The Manitoba
Quality Assurance Program (MANQAP) and the College of American
Pathologists (CAP). Additional third-party accreditation agencies
are used for specialty areas and include the Canadian Association of
Radiologists (CAR) for mammography, The American Board of Forensic
Toxicology (ABFT) for Toxicology and Public Health Agency Canada
(PHAC) for Microbiology services.
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MANQAP
All Shared Health diagnostic services sites have achieved
accreditation status from MANQAP. Accreditation of a facility is for a
defined period, which is typically five years.

Challenges and
Future Directions

College of American Pathologists Accreditation (CAP)
Shared Health’s relationship with CAP began in 2011 (under

Shared Health was established to support the development of a truly

the former Diagnostic Services Manitoba) when our two largest

integrated and coordinated provincial health system, where service

laboratories, located at HSC and SBH were first accredited by

delivery organizations work together to plan and deliver health

CAP. In 2013, CAP accreditation was expanded to all pathology

services that better meet the needs of Manitobans.

laboratories, which is a true reflection of the quality services and
staff expertise in each of our labs.

Shared Health led the development of Manitoba’s first CPSP,
released in 2019. Efforts are now underway to complete the

Critical Incident Reporting

detailed implementation planning required to proceed with the

Shared Health continued to report all Critical Incidents (CI) (incidents

recommendations made, including: the establishment of a provincial

where patient harm has occurred) to Manitoba Health, Seniors and

clinical network, modernization of home and community-based care,

Active Living as per provincial legislation. In the interest of continual

and improvement to clinical practices.

systemic improvement, our organization proactively expands upon
this principle by investigating all incidents whether or not harm has

As part of Manitoba’s coordinated response to COVID-19, some

occurred to a patient.

components of the provincial CPSP were identified for accelerated
implementation to support pandemic response. This included the

In the interest of providing patients and the public with an

establishment of provincial clinical governance and efforts to utilize

understanding of the CI investigation and reporting process, the

digital enablers to enable a shift to virtual care. Over the coming

process and our commitment to the process is outlined at

year, further progress on the implementation of the CPSP will occur

https://sharedhealthmb.ca/services/diagnostic/quality-management/

concurrently with ongoing COVID-19 response, which may at times

occurrence-management/.

challenge resources and timelines in some areas. Much work has
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been completed to ensure that the elements of the CPSP most
critical to supporting COVID-19 response are prioritized.
Health-care providers from across the province have been engaged
in the development of recommendations and identification of
opportunities to improve care for Manitobans. This has enabled
providers to work together with colleagues from across the
province, often for the first time, to better align efforts provincially.

Financial
Information
Deloitte.
Deloitte.

it is at present, by an unprecedented global pandemic. Ensuring
appropriate support for health-care workers and leaders will be an
ongoing area of focus. Fortunately, the efforts over the past three
years to establish more seamless operations across organizations
and disciplines has resulted in some foundational relationships,
connections and practices that strengthen our ability to complete
this work while supporting one another.
We are already seeing positive results associated with many of the
changes and transitions that have taken place over the past several
years and anticipate ongoing and continued progress toward our
shared goals of a stronger provincial health system that is better
able to meet the needs of the populations we serve while improving
equity, access, quality and outcomes for Manitobans. Shared Health
is excited to continue this work, in close collaboration with key
partners throughout the health system.
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This is exciting for many, however we are conscious of the reality
that change can be difficult, particularly when accompanied as

Deloitte LLP
360 Main Street
Suite 2300
Winnipeg MB R3C 3Z3
Canada

Report of the Independent Auditor on the
Summary Financial Statements
Report of the Independent Auditor on the
Opinion
Summary Financial Statements
The accompanying summary financial statements, which comprise the summary statement of financial

To the Corporate Member of Shared Health Inc.

position as at March 31, 2020 and the summary statement of operations and accumulated deficit for the
year then ended, are derived from the audited financial statements of Shared Health for the year ended
To the
Member of Shared Health Inc.
March
31,Corporate
2020.

Opinion
In our opinion, the accompanying summary financial statements are a fair summary of the audited
The accompanying
summary
financial
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ofReport
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accordance
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as Financial
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Summary
Statements.
year then ended, are derived from the audited financial statements of Shared Health for the year ended
March 31, 2020.
Summary Financial Statements
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effects of events that occurred subsequent to the date of our report on the audited financial statements.
Summary Financial Statements
The
summary
financialStatements
statements do
notOur
contain
all the
disclosures required by Canadian public sector
The
Audited
Financial
and
Report
Thereon
accounting standards. Reading the summary financial statements and the auditor's report thereon,
We expressed an unmodified audit opinion on the audited financial statements in our report audit dated
therefore, is not a substitute for reading the audited financial statements and the auditor's report
July 13, 2020.
thereon. The summary financial statements and the audited financial statements do not reflect the
effects of events that occurred subsequent to the date of our report on the audited financial statements.
Management's Responsibility for the Summary Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation of the summary financial statements.
The Audited Financial Statements and Our Report Thereon
We expressed an unmodified audit opinion on the audited financial statements in our report audit dated
Auditor's
July 13, Responsibility
2020.
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on whether the summary financial statements are a fair
summary of the audited financial statements based on our procedures, which were conducted in
Management's Responsibility for the Summary Financial Statements
accordance with Canadian Auditing Standard 810, Engagements to Report on Summary Financial
Management is responsible for the preparation of the summary financial statements.
Statements.

Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on whether the summary financial statements are a fair
summary of the audited financial statements based on our procedures, which were conducted in
accordance with Canadian Auditing Standard 810, Engagements to Report on Summary Financial
Chartered
Professional Accountants
Statements.
July 13, 2020
Winnipeg, Manitoba

Chartered Professional Accountants
July 13, 2020
Winnipeg, Manitoba
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Shared Health Inc.
Summary statement of financial position

Shared Health Inc.
Summary statement of operations and accumulated deficit

As at March 31, 2020
(amounts expressed in thousands of dollars)

Year ended March 31, 2020
(amounts expressed in thousands of dollars)

Actual
2020

2020

2019

$

$

Core
operations

Capital
operations

$

Actual

Budget
2020

$

Total

$

2019

Total

Total

$

$

(Note 15)

Revenue

Financial assets
Cash
Accounts receivable
Vacation pay benefits recoverable
Pre-retirement leave benefits recoverable

Liabilities
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Accrued vacation and overtime payable
Pre-retirement leave benefits payable
Sick leave benefits payable
Unearned revenue
Long-term debt

29,093
103,538
28,188
73,314
234,133

29,875
4,075
598
12,494
47,042

99,762
59,870
76,164
12,546
28,753
76,789

12,188
10,994
13,886
2,385
9,026
70,627

353,883

119,106

Commitments and contingencies
Net debt

(119,750)

Non-financial assets
Tangible capital assets
Inventory
Prepaid expenses

57,458
27,260
16,401
101,119
(18,631)

Accumulated deficit

(72,064)

50,956
—
2,628
53,584
(18,480)

Manitoba Health, Seniors and Active Living operating income

1,172,918

6,251

1,179,169

1,182,670

194,354

Patient and resident income
Recoveries from regional health authorities
Other recoveries
Government of Canada
Recognition of unearned revenue
Interest income

15,073
3,183
41,905
3,092
9,298
1,135
1,246,605

183
483
2,790
9,707

15,073
3,367
42,388
3,092
12,089
1,135
1,256,312

18,233
3,850
51,273
1,984
11,247
1,269,257

17,504
4,069
227
1,128
543
217,824

616,399
275,794
152,173
139,567
66,894
12,485
1,263,311
(16,707)

12,983
12,983
(3,276)

629,382
275,794
152,173
139,567
66,894
12,485
1,276,294
(19,983)

624,933
279,339
152,602
142,390
67,536
11,782
1,278,582
(9,325)

200,141
22,476
222,617
(4,793)

Expenses
Acute care
Diagnostic services
Emergency response services
Digital health
Medical remuneration
Mental health services
Insured services deficit
Non-insured services
Non-insured services income
Non-insured services expenses
Non-insured services surplus

26,534
(20,851)
5,683

-

26,534
(20,851)
5,683

23,076
(16,692)
6,384

Operating deficit

(11,024)

(3,276)

(14,300)

(2,941)

(4,793)

12,662
1,638

(84)
(3,360)

12,662
(84)
(1,722)
(18,480)
1,571
(18,631)

(2,941)

(216)
(5,009)
(13,471)
(18,480)

Restructuring gain
Loss on disposal of tangible capital assets
Annual deficit
Accumulated deficit, beginning of the year
Transfer of endowment fund from WRHA
Accumulated deficit, end of the year

-

Approved on behalf of the Board
Karen Herd, Board Chair and Director
Dan Skwarchuk, Director
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Administrative
Cost Reporting

Records; Recruitment and Retention (general, physicians, nurses

Administrative Costs

Administrative Cost Percentage Indicator

The Canadian Institute of Health Information (CIHI) defines a
standard set of guidelines for the classification and coding of
financial and statistical information for use by all Canadian health
service organizations. Shared Health adheres to these coding
guidelines.

Human Resources & Recruitment costs including: Personnel
and staff); Labour Relations; Employee Compensation and Benefits
Management; Employee Health and Assistance Programs; Occupational
Health and Safety

The administrative cost percentage indicator (administrative costs as a
percentage of total operating costs) also adheres to CIHI guidelines.
Figures presented are based on data available at time of publication.
Restatements, if required to reflect final data or changes in the CIHI
definition, will be made in the subsequent year.

Administrative costs as defined by CIHI, include:

Corporate functions including: Acute, Long Term Care and
Community Administration; General Administration and Executive
Costs; Board of Trustees; Planning and Development; Community
Health Assessment; Risk Management; Internal Audit; Finance and
Accounting; Communications; Telecommunications; and Mail Service

Patient Care-Related costs including: Patient Relations; Quality
Assurance; Accreditation; Utilization Management; and Infection
Control
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Provincial Health System
Administrative Costs and
Percentages

Health System
Transformation

2019 / 20

improve patient access and the quality of care experienced by

Manitoba’s Health System Transformation includes initiatives that
Manitobans while establishing a health system that is both equitable

Corporate

Patient-Care
Related

Human
Resources &
Recruitment

Total
Administration

Interlake-Eastern Regional
Health Authority

3.34%

0.59%

2.28%

6.21%

Nothern Regional Health Authority

3.85%

0.75%

1.09%

5.69%

Prairie Mountain Health

2.42%

0.35%

1.14%

3.91%

Southern Health Sante-Sud

3.07%

0.27%

1.09%

4.43%

Under the Regional Health Authorities Act of Manitoba, health

CancerCare Manitoba

1.81%

0.56%

0.74%

3.11%

Winnipeg Regional Health Authority

2.84%

0.60%

1.12%

4.56%

authorities must ensure their corporate administrative costs do not

Shared Health

2.44%

0.31%

0.44%

3.19%

Provincial - Percent

2.74%

0.48%

0.99%

4.21%

$142,456,475

$24,825,243

$51,169,197

$218,450,915

REGION

Provincial - Totals

and sustainable. As transformation projects and initiatives are planned
and implemented, opportunities to re-invest administrative efficiencies
in patient care are sought out and prioritized.

exceed a set amount as a percentage of total operation costs (2.99%
in WRHA; 3.99% in Rural; 4.99% in Northern). Across Manitoba, as
broad Health System Transformation initiatives were implemented
through 2019/20, administrative costs declined as a percentage of total

2018 / 19

operating costs for the health system as a whole (including regional

Corporate

Patient-Care
Related

Human
Resources &
Recruitment

Total
Administration

Interlake-Eastern Regional
Health Authority

3.00%

0.50%

2.07%

5.57%

Nothern Regional Health Authority

3.98%

0.66%

1.20%

5.84%

Prairie Mountain Health

2.31%

0.34%

1.17%

3.82%

Southern Health Sante-Sud

2.94%

0.25%

0.96%

4.16%

centred clinical and preventive health services across Manitoba involved

CancerCare Manitoba

2.10%

0.66%

0.70%

3.45%

Winnipeg Regional Health Authority

2.58%

0.58%

0.97%

4.13%

the establishment of a leadership team to support health system

Shared Health

3.76%

0.60%

1.30%

5.66%

Provincial - Percent

2.73%

0.51%

1.06%

4.31%

$133,559,455

$25,149,251

$51,917,064

$210,625,769

REGION

Provincial - Totals
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health authorities and CancerCare Manitoba).
The activation of Shared Health as a provincial organization responsible
for leading the planning and coordinating the integration of patient-

transformation initiatives. Leadership transitioned in advance of staff
and operational budgets, resulting in an increase to the administrative
cost ratio for 2018/19 which as a percentage has decreased and
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and normalized in 2019/20 with the transition in April 2019
of program budgets associated with the ongoing operation of
departments, sites and services. This included Health Sciences
Centre Winnipeg, provincial diagnostic services, digital health and

Shared Health
Administrative Costs

emergency medical services and patient transport.

Mar-20
As Health System Transformation projects proceed, organizational

$

changes across all health service delivery organizations in the time

For Year to Date Ending:

to come will allow for enhanced focus in patient-care and human

Corporate		

resources and recruitment areas, while holding the line or further
reducing administrative costs as a percentage of total operating
costs.
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Mar-19
%

$

%

32,329,390

2.44%

7,790,028

3.76%

Patient care related costs

4,038,173

0.31%

1,239,709

0.60%

Recruitment /
Human Resources related costs

5,807,904

0.44%

2,696,609

1.30%

TOTAL Administrative costs

42,175,467

3.19%

11,726,346

5.66%
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Public Sector
Compensation
Disclosure
In compliance with The Public Sector Compensation Disclosure Act

Public Interest
Disclosure
(Whistleblower
Protection) Act

of Manitoba, interested parties may obtain copies of the Shared
Health Inc. public sector compensation disclosure (which has been
prepared for the purpose and certified by its auditor to be correct)
and contains the amount of compensation it pays or provides in
the corresponding fiscal year for each of its officers and employees
whose compensation is $75,000.00 or more. This information is
available online at: https://sharedhealthmb.ca/about/publicationsand-transparency/.

In accordance with the Public Interest Disclosure (Whistleblower
Protection) Act, a report must be prepared annually by the
Designated Officer on disclosures that have been made and the
action taken to address the disclosures.
There were no disclosures for the period April 1, 2019 to
March 31, 2020.

Glenn McLennan, Provincial lead, administrative support services
and chief financial officer
Designated Officer for Public Interest Disclosure
Shared Health
17 September 2020
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Shared Health
Corporate Office
1502-155 Carlton St.
Winnipeg, MB R3C 3H8
(204) 926-8005
info@sharedhealthmb.ca

